
Selected to be the
VEGETABLES

GROWING INFORMATION
Solanum Iycopersicum

DETERMINATE: (bush) varieties do not need pruning
and may be grown with or without support; fruit ripens
within a concentrated time period.
INDETERMINATE: (climbing) varieties should be staked,
trellised, or caged, and pruned for best results; fruit
ripens over an extended period. Call for additional
cultural tips
CULTURE: GROWING SEEDLINGS: Don't start too
early! Root-bound, leggy plants that have open flowers
or fruit when planted out may remain stunted and
produce poorly. Sow in flats, using a soilless peat-based
mix (NOT potting soil), 5-6 weeks before plants can be
transplanted out after frost danger. Keep temperature of
the starting mix at 75-90°F (24-32°q; tomato seeds
germinate very slowly in cooler soil. When first true
leaves develop, transplant into plug trays or 3-4" pots for
large, stocky 7-8 week transplants for earliest crops.
Grow seedlings at 60-70"F (16-21 "C). Water only enough
to keep the mix from drying. Fertilize with fish emulsion
or a soluble, complete fertilizer.
TRANSPLANTING OUTDOORS: Transplant into
medium-rich garden or field soil 12-24" apart for deter
minate varieties, 24-36" apart for indeterminate,
unstaked varieties, and 14-20" for staking. Water
seedlings with a high-phosphate fertilizer solution (see
Index). For earliest crops, set plants out around the last
frost date under floating row covers (see Index) which
will protect from frost to about 28°F (_2°q. If possible,
avoid setting out unprotected plants until night tempera
tures are over 45"F (JOC). Frost will cause severe damage!
FERTILIZER: Abundant soil phosphorus is important for
early high yields. Too much nitrogen causes rampant
growth and soft fruits susceptible to rot.
DISEASES: Learn the common tomato diseases in your
area. Select resistant varieties. For prevention, use young,
healthy transplants, avoid overhead irrigation, plow in
tomato plant refuse in the fall. rotate crops, and do not
handle tobacco or smoke before handling plants.
Fungicides can reduce certain diseases when properly
selected and applied.
BLOSSOM END ROT: Prevent it by providing abundant
soil calcium and an even supply of soil moisture.
INSECT PESTS: Use row covers to protect young
seedlings from flea beetles. Tomato hornworms can be
controlled with bacillus thuringiensis. Use spinosad for
potato beetle larvae and adults.
HARVEST: Fully vine-ripen fruit only for local retailing or
use. To deliver sound fruit, pick fruit less ripe the further
the distance and the longer the time between the field
and the customer.
STORAGE: Store firm, ripe fruit 45-60"F (7-16°C) for 4-7
days.
DAYS TO MATURITY: From transplants.
TRANSPLANTS: Avg. 850 plants/l ,000 seeds, 7,450
plane/oz., 119,000 plants/lb.
AVG. PLANTING RATE: Avg. 785 seeds to produce 667
plants needed to plant 1,000 ft. of row. Avg. 8.540
seeds, approx. 1 oz., to produce 1 acre of transplants,
18" between plants in rows 4' apart (7,260 plants
needed).
SEED SPECS; SEEDS/OZ. (varies): 6,875-15,625 (avg.
8,750).
PACKET: 40 seeds, unless otherwise noted.

Germination Guide
°C 5 10 15 20 25 30 35
Of 41 50 59 68 77 86 95

Indeterminate
Indeterminate (climbing) varieties
should be staked. trellised, or caged.
and pruned for best results; fruit
ripens over an extended period.

2412 NEW GIRL (F1): 0.17
62 days. (F2, V)
First early, great taste. Better
tasting and more disease resistant
than Early Girl. Hold better than First
Lady 11. Widely adapted.
PKT $3.4S; 250 Seeds $7.30;
500 Seeds $13.00;
1.000 Seeds $22.85;
5M @ $19.45/M,

2513 MOUNTAIN MAGIC (F1):
66 days. (LB. V, F3. AB)
Excellent flavor and late blight
resistant. Mountain Magic produces
high yields of 2 oz .. bright red, round
salad tomatoes with very sweet flavor.
The uniform, crack-resistant fruits may
be truss harvested. Great in salads or
right off the vine. Indeterminate.
PKT (15 seeds) $5.95;
50 Seeds $18.30; 100 Seeds $32.75;
250 Seeds $62.25;
500 Seeds $114.45;
1.000 Seeds $215.25;
5M @ $186.90/M.

2671 DAFEL (F1):
68 days. (F)
Rich. full flavor. Medium size fruit
with outstanding flavor. Smooth,
red, 6-7 oz. globes are relatively
blemish-free. Can also be harvested
with green shoulders for an
excellent, unique flavor.
PKT (1 5 seeds) $3.95;
50 Seeds $7.60;
100 Seeds $14.30;
250 Seeds $26.50;
500 Seeds $47.9S;
1.000 Seeds $89.20;
5M @ $75,50/M,

2087 E5TIVA (F1): O.
70 days. (F2, TMV, V)
Beautiful. smooth fruit. Medium
large, globe-shaped, red fruit. The
size is quite uniform, avg. 6-7 oz.
Tomatoes are smooth and firm. with
a small stem scar, and resist
cracking. The taste is excellent. Truss
harvest possibilities. For production
outdoors or in well-ventilated hoop
houses. Good disease resistance.
PKT $4.95; 100 Seeds $9.95;
250 Seeds $18.95;
500 Seeds $33.50;
1.000 Seeds $61-95;
5M @ $54.40/M.
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2063 BIG BEEF (F1): ,.
70 days. (AS, F2, L, N, TMV, V)
Nice combination of size,
taste, and earliness. Full
flavored, globe-shaped fruits ripen
early for their size. AAS winner.
PKT $3.45; 250 Seeds $10.45;
500 Seeds $19.35;
1.000 Seeds $34.15;
5M @ $31 .08/M;
10M @ $28.14/M;
25M @ $26.25/M.

3616G INDIGO ROSE: CE
75 days.
NEW Darkest tomato bred so far, exception
ally high in anthocyanins. Anthocyanins are
powerful anti-oxidants. In the early stages of fruit
development, Indigo Rose develops a dark purple
pigment in its skin where exposed to direct
sunlight. Green when unripe, purple-red when
ripe. the 1-2 OZ., cocktail-sized tomatoes have
good flavor with 'plummy' overtones. Developed
by Jim Myers at Oregon State University using
traditional plant breeding techniques. Compact
indeterminate. PKT $3.45; 250 Seeds $5.35;
500 Seeds $8.5S; 1,000 Seeds $ 10.1 S;
5M @ $8.00/M; 25M @ $5.06/M.

MARTHA WASHINGTON (F1): (jJ"
78 days.
NEW Heirloom quality fruit with a
more reliable plant. Great taste like the
pink heirloom tomatoes combined with
wider adaptability which makes it easier to
grow under varied conditions. Soft,
melting texture will limit the shipping
range. Globe-shaped pink fruits weigh
from 8-16 oz. Indeterminate. Choose
organic or nonorganic seeds.

3818G Organic CE
PKT (1 S seeds) $4.95; 100 Seeds $25.60;
250 Seeds $48.50; 500 Seeds $89.50;
1,000 Seeds $169.00; SM @ $146.25/M;
25M @ $136.25!M; 100M @ $125.00/M.
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3818 Nonorganic
PKT (15 seeds) $4.95; 100 Seeds $22.60;
250 Seeds $42.50; 500 Seeds $77.70;
1,000 Seeds $145.95; 5M @ $123.85/M;
25M@$115.45!M; 100M@$104.95/M.

2889 PINK BEAUTY (F1);"
74 days.
Firm, delicious. Perfect, pink, medium
size, 6-8 oz., flattened globes have full,
rich tomato flavor. One of the best tasting
tomatoes in our Albion trials. Healthy
plants produce firm, blemish-free fruit. A
great variety for market.
PKT $3.45; 250 Seeds $7.30;
500 Seeds S13.00; 1,000 Seeds 522.85;
5M @ $19.45/M.

Variety Days Size (oz.) Firmness Taste Disease Resistance

2412 New Girl 62 4-6 Firm Very Good F2, V

2513 Mountain Magic 66 2 Firm Excellent LB, V. F3, AB

2671 Dafel 68 6-7 Firm Excellent F

2087 Estiva 70 6-7 Firm Excellent F2, TMV, V

2063 Big Beef 70 10-12 Firm Very Good AS, F2, L, N, TMV, V

3616G Indigo Rose 75 1-2 Firm Very Good -

Disease code definitions can be found on our Reference Page on page 122.






